
ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" Is on Genulno
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
In a "Ilnyor package," containing prop-

er directions for Headache, Colds
Pnln, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Ithcu-inatlsi-

Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12

tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade-mar-

of Buyer Manufacture of
of Sallcyllcadd. Adv.

Try This Now.
"Time was, Lofore the experts came

along and, In vulgar business parlance,
'sold cfllclency' .to I be telephone com-

panies when the telephone was n real
convenience." John Armstrong relates
In Everybody's: "The historic Instance
of the lady who rang up central and
said, 'I am Just stopping over to Airs.

Brewster's for a few minutes to get
her doughnut recipe she's Main 227

and I'll leave the receiver off so you
can hear If the baby cries and let mo
know.' In my home town we used to
niik ppntrnl whore the fire was. and
who was dead, and did she think there j

was any mall for us."
j

"FIDDLE-FIT- "
'

'

of

Keep Liver and Bowels
Clean and Active

with"Cascarets"

Sick headache, biliousness, coated
tongue, sour, gassy stomach always
trace this to torpid liver; delayed,
fermenting food In the bowels.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In-

testines, Instead of being cast out of
the system Is Into tho
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes conges-

tion and that dull, throbbing, sickening
headache.

Cascarcts Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tako the excess
bllo from .the liver and carry out nil
tho constljintcd waste matter and poi-

sons In the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will have you

feeling clear, rosy and as fit as n flddlo
by morning. They work while you
sleep. Adv.

An Inward Dent.
Bob Wagner, the movlo director,

Bald at a Los Angeles picnic:
"Sometimes 1 liavo us many ns ROO

applications a day. The applicants
oro of all kinds heiresses, chamber-maid- s,

handsome young
und so forth.
, "A chambermaid applied yesterday
bhi) was pretty, but slie didn't seem
to in.ve any Individuality, any temper-
ament.

'"W'hnt can you do?' I asked her.
'Haven't you got some special talent
or Inclination some bent, as they
6y?' '

"The Rlrl blushed n little.
"Well. Mr. Wagner.' she said, 'I'm

u little bit knockkneed.' "

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO-T

For many years druggists havo watched
with much interest the romarkable record
Maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great money, liver and bladder medi-
cine.

It is a physician' prescription.
Swamp-Roo-t is a strengthening medl

cine. It helps tho kidneys, liver and bhd
dcr do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of Tears.
It is sold by nil druggists on its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so nicny friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton, N. Y for a
wimple bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Exactly Like Boys.
On tho truck of the secrot of the

life that Is in matter, scientists de-
vised a dentagraph, consisting of a
metal frame eonslructed of an alloy
which does not expand or contract
from changes In temperature which
encircling tree trunks, records the
minutest changes In the dimensions of
a tree, resulting In the discovery that
some trees, like the pine show great
Iolly variations In growth, while others,
like tho oak, grow steadily and contin-
uously. Hoys' Life.

Cutlcura Goothea Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot wuter. Make
them your cvery-da- y toilet preparations
and have n clear skin and soft, white
hands. Adv.

Influenza Exterminates Red Men.
Reports from Crohn Lake. 80 miles

north of Winnipeg, Indicates that
has almost wiped out the In-

dian population In that district. Ac-

cording to the report there uro no
pliyalcluiio near to give aid.

RELIEF SHIP HELD
UP BY ARCTIC ICE

Attempt to Reach Mission in

Northernmost Alaska
Again Fails.

REACH WITHIN 69 MILES

Dr. Marquis Brings Back Pitiful Tales
of the Havoc Wrought by Influ-

enza Whole Villages Are
Wiped Out

Newport. Turned Iwirk by an Im-

penetrable Ice-llel- d within CD miles or
bis gonl, Hr. John A. Manpils, general
secretary of the board of home mis-

sions of the Presbyterian church of
the United States, was forced to re-

turn to New York without reaching
his destination at Point Barrow, Alas-ka- ,

the northernmost mission In the
world operated by the Presbyterian
church.

Dr. Mnrquls loft New York June 241

and sailed from Seattle July 7 to
Nome, where he boarded the United
States coast guard wjrvlce steamer
Bear, to reach Point Barrow, but for
the second tlmn within two years this
doughty little craft with Us hardy
crew was unable to buck the terrlllc
Ice Jam of the arctic. For eight days
the sturdy bont battled, but finally on
August 15 It was forced to turn back.
The supplies for Point Barrow were un-- ,

loaded at Point Hope, 850 miles south
that town. From hero It Is expected

that sledges will be able to carry some'
of thoin to the needy people at Point
Barrow.

"Last year," says Dr. Marquis, "the
Bear was able to get within 25 miles
of Point Barrow, but the steady winds
this year hod forced the Ice masses
down farther south than they hail been
for yonrs.

Ice at Latitude 702.
"Massive Holds of ice wore reached

when we were at latitude 70 degrees,
Captain P. II. Uberroth, U. S. N., In
chnrge of the Bear, declared the Ice
wns tho worst known since 1S20."

Dr. Mnrqnls went to Aluskn to see
about the appeal from the people there
for tho erection of n hospital at Point
Barrow and nlso to study the oppor-
tunities for Presbyterian mission and
school work generally In Alaska, par
ticularly since the Influenza epidemic
last year wrought such havoc. lie
returns with Interesting stories of tho
work and with pitiful tales of the ter-
rible havoc wrought by the "flu,"
which In some sections wiped out
whole villages.

On leaving Seattle July 7, Dr. Mar
quls took pnssago to the Aleutian Isl-

ands and thence to Nome. At Nome
passage was taken on the Bear and
for six weeks Dr. Marquis was on this
government vessel. From Nome Dr.
Marquis went to St. Lawrence Islands
and thence to Siberia. Leaving Sllx
rla, the next stop was at the Dinmcdo
islands, and then to Cape Prince ol
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ROAD BUILT OF EPSOM SALTS

Texas to Have Unique Hlahwny Ten
Miles Long, Say State High,

way Officials.

Austin, Tex. A road epsom salts
an attraction Texas can soon hold

out tourists, according to the state
highway department.

Ten miles highway out Rock-po- rt

is being surfaced vlth a matorlnl
which analyzes more ilmn one-fourt- h

epsom salts. The material Is obtained
from Hats where evaporation
of gulf wnter has left slit strongly Im
pregnated with salts, among which the
epsom variety predominates.

Highway engineers declare the mix
ttire forms an excellent road surfac
ing material, as the salts absorb
enough moisture from the air to keep
the roads dump, free dust ami
firm on dryest days. One trouble,
however. Is thai the road becomes
very slippery during wet weather, V.it
this Is iivi'muiii' by a small
portion "hell wild regulating the

of the

NrWTIT PLATTE Sl.MH M KIKl.Y TRUM'M'.

Wales, the westernmost point of
American continent, about four hour-we- st

of Seattle.
Upon this trip tbu vessel's coal sup

ply ran low and the Bear had to put
back from Cape Prince Wales t
Nome for recoallng. Leaving Nome the
vessel began Its Journey to Point Bar
row. Kotzobuo sound was entered ami
stop was made at tho village, where
the Society Friends bad excellent
missions, and then the Benr went
north to Klvallnn, where no mission
fields are established, but which u few
missionaries visit at Intervals. From
this point Dr. Mnrqnls went to Point
Hope, which until recently was one or
the most famous whaling stations In
the arctic regions. From there tin
great but futile attempt northward
was made toward Point Barrow.

Dr. Marquis on his return trip gave
special study to tho conditions as left
by tho Influenza epidemic. As n result
lnvhrlngs back with him pitiful storlc- -

of the terrible ravages wrought by
this epidemic amor.,: the Eskimos.

Whole Villages Wiped Out.
Nome alone, says Dr. Marquis.

over HO per cent of the Ksklmo popula
tion wns wiped out almost overnight,
and in other sections the country
whole villages Igloos were swept
away. one town of 1500 only thirteen

SUGAR FROM A
IGHT AND WAT

Harvard Professor Discloses Way
to Make Food by Syn-

thetic Process.

HIGH LIVING COST BEATEN

Plan Worked Out In Laboratory to
Reduce Atmosphere into Basic

Food Product Other Ways
Making Sugnr.

New York. During the present agi-

tation over the high cost of living It

Is Interesting to note several recent
discoveries made In the Held syn- -

tlietlc chemistry. Dr. Wlnthrop John
Vanleuven Osterhout, Ph. D professor !

botany nt Harvard university, has
hit upon a plan of making nutritious
food from sunlight, nir and water.

Although this process food mak-
ing Is as yet confined to the laboratory
stage I'rof. Osterhout points out that
innny discoveries remained some time
In the laboratory stage before they
could be placed on n commercial basis.
As mi instance lie cites the ninny
doubters tho practical value olee- -

THEIR CHILDREN

GERMANS ARE
Workmen Labor 14 Hours a Day

to Be Ready.

London Merchant Finds Empire Is Re-

cuperating Fastest of All
Nations.

h
London. "Germany Is out again to

beat the world," said, the senior mem-
ber a city llrm.

"1 hnve Just returned from a visit
to our commercial connections In
Switzerland. I met there tho chair-ma- n

of Important firm machine
uinnufnctureis. lie was obviously n
German, with his square head and bad
French, ami for once I pretended to

nnd spoke with him In his
owti language,

"lie let the cnt out tho bag. All
the labor In the Schwurzwald and In
South Germany, where the allies have
no representatives, he told me. hns re
fuied to recognl7.e the elghMintir tiny

Severn! hundred and children of American who fought with the
arrived In York from .o make their homes

their nnd In Most of tho war are Ilrltlsh.
but Franco Belgium are ulso represented.
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Wife's Love Is Lost;
Asks Two Millions

New York. George 12. Loth-rop- .

Sr., a Boston fheatih-i- l
manager and producer, has been
sued for $2,000,000 damages by
Baymond C. Keller, a New York
artist, who alleges Lothrop
alienated the affections of Jnne
Keller, to whom the plaintiff
was married on April f. BBS.
Keller alleges In his affidavit
that the defendant, well know-

ing Jane Keller to be bis wife,
by gifts of money, jewelry and
other presents, estranged her
affection fiom the plaintiff and
gained It for himself.

-- S

adults were left alive, and smnll vil
lages of twenty Igloos or so with all
Inhabitants frozen stiff. In one case
one Utile girl and n baby were found

alive In a village. This child hud kept
herself from freezing to death by re-

maining wrapped up In bed with the
baby beside her. The condensed milk
which sustained her life she nlso took
to bed with her. There had been no
lire In the villages for days and the
temperature was fiO degrees below

'zero.
According to Dr. Marquis, the Kskb

nios showed practically no resistance
to Influenza and went down almost
without n fight. Among the foreigners
(he mortality was about the same as
In similar communities In tiie United
States.

ll9

tricity, and thp long uphill road Edison
had to travel before be gained recog-

nition commercially.
Anent the production of nutritious

food In the laboratory I'rof. Osterhout,
who Is In no sense a visionary, hut
whose mnnner would Indicate a prac-

tical hnrdhcaded business mnn, says:
Several Ways to Make Sugar.

"Analyzing food we learn that tho
three chief components are sugar, fats
and protein. Until recently it wns Im-

possible to manufacture sugar syn-

thetically, but now we hnve solved the
riddle In several different wnys. Iron
rust exposed to the prismatic rays of

the sun through water makes for-
maldehyde, since the rays of the sur
acting upon the rust ns a contact
agent, mixed with the carbon dioxide
of tho air and wnter makes this power- -

ful chemical. From formaldehyde cer
tnln forms of sugnr may be obtained
Other Ways of making sugar syn
theticnlly are through the employment
of ultra-viol- et rays, radium and elec-
tricity.

"Part of our research work at liar
yard's botanical laboratory has beer
to observe the process by which the
plant transforms the carbon dloxltk
gns and water together Into sugar, and
later Into starch, either of which form
can be preserved.

"So much lor obtaining sugar. Pro
teln Is composed of amino acids. It
has been found possible In the labora-
tory to take the carbon dioxide of the
air, water and nmmonln, which Is nlsc
found In the ulr in small quantities, tc
form a simple kind of protein. Now
through the combination of sugnr and
protein, both of which have been man
ufnetured In the laboratory, the neces-
sary fat Is obtained, with the resultant
nutritious food.

The Great Obstacle.
"Of course one of the greatest ob-

stacles standing In the way of the pro-
duction of food through this method
Is In the present cost of making sugar
which can only be manufactured ns
yet In small qunntltlos. Our greatest
competitor In this Important field If

the plant Itself, which tints far under-
sells the synthetic method."

Prof. Osterhout, wlio bus taught at
many of the large universlfles through
out the United States, und has attain-
ed an International reputation as n
mnn of science. Is n Kellow of the
American Association for tho Advance-
ment of Kclence and of the Amerlcnr.
Academy of Arts and Sciences. In ail
illtlon to many other scientific and re
search soc'etles lie has been a profes
sor of botany since 11113.

AFTER TRADE
"The men nro working furiously

without pressure of nny sort, up tc
fourteen hours u day to be ready to
enter the world's markets ngaln at the
first opportunity.

"This Gorman chairman of n Swlsi
concern simply chuckled with glee
when he said: 'Our good German
workmen know their hands. They iIg
not want this easy day of eight hours:
they want wealth, nnd they will have
It.'

"Germany Is recuperating after tin
war faster than any other nntlon
simply because. Instead ot giving wa
to the reaction of peace nnd demand-
ing the Impossible by means of strikes
she Is working ns hard as human
strength nnd hrnln allow tn regain her
old comnierclul pinnacle und aguln be
the pre-wa- r Germany.

Germany Is out to provide the cheap-us-t
world market, and our eight-hou- r

Industrial day will spoil disaster for
uh If we do not wake up."

BIG GOOD ROAD BOND ISSUE

Dallas County, Texas, Votes $0,500,000
for Construction of Com-

plete Belt Line.

JPrepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The lnrgest bond issue over submit-
ted In any county In Texas and one of
the largest voted nnywhere In the
country was ratified by n big major-
ity recently In Dallas county, Texas.
It provides $0,500,000 for n complete
belt line around the county, with 12
roads radiating from Dallas to nil sec-

tions nnd six intermediate roads con-

necting the radial highways. The
system provides for 332 miles of rond,
and In addition feeder roads amount-
ing to about one hundred miles will bo
improved by tho decrease in main-
tenance expenses. Federal aid

Building a Hard Flock Road.
umountlng to $250,000 had been al-

lotted to Dallns county for Its high-wa- y

development, and it Is expected
that a large number of motortrucks
will be assigned to assist In the con-

struction work. The favorable recep-
tion of the big bond issue In this
county Is expected by ofllclnls of tho
bnrenu of public ronds, United Stntes
department of agriculture, to hnve a
favorable effect on similar proposals
Elsewhere. Road building In Texas is
at high tide. State highway engineers
Dstimate that more than $20,000,000
worth of roads are now under con
struction.

WIND HELPS ROAD BUILDERS

When Uced In Construction of High-
ways in New Mexico Experiment

Is Successful.

A now method qf using the wind In
snnd-ron- d construction has proved so
successful, that, after making a nine-mil- e

experimental stretch In New Mex-
ico, rondmnkcrs in that state have
built 80 miles of similar highways.
First of all, tho grass und weeds are
cleared from tho right of way, and
then a trench is mnde through the
sand to the clny bottom. The loose
snnd is deposited in stacks ten feet
from either side of the cut, nnd the
rest of tho work Is left to tho desert
winds. During the spring nnd fall, the
winds sweep away all the sand and
widen the clny strip. Then the rond is
graded and the work finished.

COUNTRY NEEDS MORE ROADS

Improved Highways Influence Every
Branch of Economic and Financial

Structure.

There Is no doubt about It, tho conn
try needs more good ronds. It has be-

come nn economic necessity that oui
ronds be Improved because good roads
influence every branch nnd twig of the
social, economic nnd financial struc-
ture of the nation.

Good roads decrease the cost of liv
ingbad ronds Increnso it. Goo?
roads save labor poor roads spend it
A community with good ronds has an
unlimited trade area, while a com
mu.iity with poor ronds 1ms limited
trndo nrea.

IGNORANCE PARTNER OF MUD

Motorists Complain That Farmers In
Bad Roads Districts Know Noth-

ing About Roads.

As n rule, ignornnce nccompnnles
tnud. Many motorists in bad roads
districts, stopping to nsk n farmer In-

formation about roads not ten miles
nwny, have found that tho farmer ad
never traveled so far way and couid
give no directions.

Up to People Interested.
The. success o'f stato and national

aid to road construction and road Im-

provement will depcul upon the In-

terest tho people take.

Earth Road Is Foundation.
Tho earth road is tho foundation

upon which nil other surfaces nro
placed, and upon which we should de-

pend for the loaS-cnrryln- g capacity.

Water for the Doq.
See to it that th d-- uos plenty ot

cold water to dr!r. in hot weather.

BhWIISPHATE

IS GOOD FOR THEN

NERVOUSPEOPLE
A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.

Frederick 6'. Kollo, M. D.. Editor ot:
Now York Physicians' "Who's Who'says that weak, nervous people who want
Increased wclBht, strength nnd nerve-forc- e,

should tako a tablet of
Intro-Phospha- Just before or durlnr-eac- h

mt'ul.
This particular phosphate Is the dis-

covery of u famous French scientist, andreports of remarkable results from Its-use- ,,

havo recimtly appeared tn in any
medical Journals.

If yon do not feel well; If you Un-
easily; do not Sleep well, or are too thinspo to uny Kood drinjclst and cat enough
Bltro-Phospha- for a two weeks' sup-plyIt costs only nfty cents n week.

Mat less; chow your food thoroughly,
ami If at the end of a fow weeks you,
do not feel stronger and better than you
have for months; If your nerves are not
steadier: If you do not sleep better and'
havo moro vim. endurance and vitality,your monoy will be returned, and th
Bltro-Phoppha- te will cost yon nothing.

Immediate Possession
Ulch land, part of a lnrge eocceaaful Ustat, nev
bull-linn- wift. water, paved roads, main line R. 11,
on Statu IHahwar, roou ami-ke- hiuh ichon), erode-tchoola- .

cburcbea, sood American Bf I boors. Laud'
plowed and ready to go on at any time. Will eon-Id-

only good g hutie&i. fanner who-kno-

a real opportunity nitd who want to broom-ownor-

tbommlTOR. Will tilre a Ore j ear lease and
yon can UTenutn from HO to 175 por Bern per year aa
yonr sbaro. You must haro lire thick, implements,
and some money. You must be willing to work bard
6 days a week. For that kind of a man will boclTen
a ebance to own a place for hlm'e't Land produce!-tw-

crops year, llif.tnr.iln, alralla, truck, fruit, cat-
tle and bog feodlntr and dairying farm In America.
Located In San Joaquin Vplley. CalltomlaatOnow
chllla near Fresno. Farms all about tbls estate-owne-

by 4Q0 middle western farmer and bankers.
ry run qnicc ana ion me an anoutyuuraen jiviyuur
fami It, live stock and implements. State In detail
your ananrlal condition. If you mean business I
can rent you from CO to 300 acres or employ ion

Manager. Don't hesitate dont put it off. TeU
lnnall about yoursolt and 1 will call. Xh! Is an op-
portunity utallto time for several tueo and thslr
families. ,

Addreu EASTERN TKUSTUC
Suite 610

103 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

Cutlcura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

The New Cutlcura Method
ay aj sr a J r w w aj
Bilious? Constipated?
WHY SUFFER t-- Whi-n a postRl rrquBBtlnr
FIIBE SAMPLES of lied Cloud Llvor Uerrlee-wil- l

bring quick relief nnd happiness. Won-
derful "Iomo ltemcdy cnntlnuouhly sold since-188-

Highest testimonials from cratefut
usere. Wrlto today for FREE SAMPLES'
and information without cost or obligation,
to II. Clarke & Sons, Inc.. Dept. O. Balti-
more. Md., U. S. A.

Getting Ba'l for Moses.
It wns at the Greek theater. "Mlrlanv

sister or Moses." nllns Huth St. Denls.
was dancing the Israelites from the-lie-

sea to tiie wilderness. At left
center of the stage stood two police-
men listening. Tho actors were dis-
cussing the merits and demerits of one-god-.

Haul, who appeared to have a.
big Influence on the play.

"What are they doing now7" asked
one cop of the other.

"Well," replied the second, "It's-klnil-

mixed up, but the way 1 make
It the guy on the end with whisker
Is trying to get bnil for Moses."

atato ot Ohio, City ol Toledo, juca
County ss.

J. Cheney makes oath that ho ls
senior partner of thp firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business In the City ot To-
ledo, County and Stato aforesaid, nnd that
said nrm will pay tho sum of ONE HUN-DKE- D

DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHEN EX.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed la

my presonco. this 6th day of Decembor,.
A. D. 18SC.

(Seal) A. "W. Qlcason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-e- p

Internally and nets through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
F. J. Cheney & Co- - Toledo. Ohio.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,

Teddy Told Him.
When Theodore Uoosevelt was pres-

ident a man visited him who had a re-nn- cst

o make. In his arms he carried
a bundle of letters of Introduction. He-stak--

his request and closed his ar-
gument with these words:

"Mr. President, I am sure that Ir yor
oo tills for mo you will please the peo-rl-e

of my state. In fact, 1 could have-brough- t

with me a thousand letter
mo e asking you to do It."

"Oh, pshaw," wns Uooscvelt's hlnnt
irply, "I could got a thousand people
in jour state to sign a petition to hnvt
7on hanged."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, that famous old remery
for Infants and children, and see thnt it

Signature of (
In Uso for Over .10 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Earth's Life Zones.
Biologists buve divided the entire

surface of the earth Into life zones,
each zone hnvlng much the same flora
nnd fauna wherever found. The life
zone In a given locality depends upon
both latitude and elevation. Thus
the Canadian life zone, which tm
everywhere plants and unlmals simi
lar to those of Canada, Is found In
the high Rocky mountains ns fur south
as southern Colorado and northern.
New Mexico.

Evening the Score.
"When you nro presented to the klnjj

don't forgot to make your obeisance.'
"I'll remember that," said the Amer-

ican captain of Industry, "but after wo
get a little better acquainted I'm going
to try to get back my self-respe- by
slnpplng him on the shoulder."

lILVJ tlav Strong, Hoalthy

' V&jJS they Tire, Itch,
'roa G&ljp Smart or Bum, if Sorev
Vhlirt CVCQ Irritated, Inflamed or
lUUR HYIUj Granulated, use Murine

often. Sontliaa, licfrejhca. Safe for
Infant orAdult At all Druggists. Writefor
free Eye Boole Kuilci Eji Zuxiy u. CUa


